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lil boosie badd ass

Gangsta bitches 

put ya mutha fuckin lighta's up. 
(put ya lighta's up)
lets roll baby, lets roll!

i gotta gangsta bitch ah kill for me.
look.
i gotta gangsta bitch ah kill for me.

wen i was broke she use to steal for me...yea 
she like my pill wen its kickin in.
she go hard.
yeah...yeah
she go hard.

she eat that dick.
uh
before she eat it she go clean that dick. 
i gotta clean bad bitch.
steal for me like jackie-o,
thug like remy,
keep that heny wit the coke up in it.
she push the range wit her stunna shades. 

From the hood so she love ta blaze.....that purp.
Tattoo's on her thighs wen she rock that skirt.
every nigga in the club tryna get that chirp.
use to sneak me thru the window back high skool.
so wen i fuck her 
i dont use no rubber 
me in her gutta gutta.
she steal wit her nigga,
slang that steel 4 her nigga,
pop them pills wit her nigga,
gotta a grill like her nigga,
sit..
soakin wet 10 minutes fo i even touch her.
i aint gon lye 
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tell my nigga 
fuck it i love her.

from the bed to the dresser.
nah huh
from the struggle to the better times.

i gotta gangtsa bitch ah kill for me. 
wen i wus broke she use to steal for me...yea
she like my pill wen its kickin in.
she go hard!

yeah..she go hard!
gangsta bitches put yo hands up.
you go hard!
gangsta bitches put yo hands up.
you go hard!
gangsta bitches put yo hands up.
you go hard!
she eat that dick. 
i gotta clean bad bitch.

ah

like the way you feel.
like the way that makeup make you look puerto rican.
wit yo sexy ass.
put sum gucci on yo booty 
let you hit the club.
let you rock my bracelet.
have them hoes hatin.
what! you wont use the whip?
(shit) 
i aint gon even trip.
bitch im so gangsta you aint even got no curfew.
but imma hurt you 
if you don't have my grits and eggs.
and fo nigga leave the house i gotta get sum head.
respect a nigga wen i grind.
she my own war.
hoes own the war.
yeah
hoes own the war,

Taken trips across sea's
its time to get away.
look like i aint cumin home for a couple days.
its sumthin bout her ways.
sumthin bout her love for me
made her stay solid wen 'em people ran off in my
place.



she make that pussy bite that dick.
she a fool wit it.
her nerves bad she mite even smoke a cool wit me.
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